
POLICE 0F SPAIN

In Andalusia They Arc Seen In

All Their Shabby Glory.

ARSENALS ON MOVING LEGS.

Thty Will Put Pi.tol to Your Hd
With the Grsstett PoliUn.s. and

Lock You In Coll With Infinit.
Courtt.y Mino. of Mi.inform.tion.

He In polite. I the Spanish police-

man. There I live ud let Ilv. ulr

iKiut him. U possesses neltbor the
easy nd kindly dignity of the polhe-ma- n

of Ionih)u nor the trucuieuee of

the policeman of New York, but he la

very, very human. And ho hna the
blessed gift that no other brand of
policeman seems to pmwia of appear-

ing to be more than an ordinary person.
True, be la armed. He la an arsenal

moving on less, nut aomethlng tella
you that he wouldn't really hurt a dy.

like him.
And here I must ay that he ta not

to be confounded with the guardla
civil. The guardla civil la quite an-

other person altogether. He la atern
and austere, and he patrols country

district and lonesomu mountainous
places, ne was used to put down the
bandeleroa, those adepts in the art of

awlft forceful borrowing, whose pres-

ence did o much to heighten th
old aunny Spain. Tbeguoidla

civil killed off these gay financial ar-

tist, but now. even after his Job has
been finished, be still wears a cold,

austere air. lie la Indeed not to be
confounded with my friend the police-

man.
The first time 1 met the Spanish po-

liceman was one night In a certain
town Id Andalusia. Troth compels me

to state that I met him In a profes-

sional way. I was Indulging with
others In a row when he appeared In

force. 1 was gathered In by live of
him. But bow polite be was: He put
his pistol to my head. or. rather, the
Ave of them put their pistols to my

head, and made me feel that I would
be doing him the greatest of favors by

coming with blm to the police station.
The whole affair wss courtliness It-

self. To be arrested In such a manner
was to have a privilege conferred upon
one. At the police station I was again
treated with politeness D1 ,n tne enc'

with a locked door.
The Spanish policeman is not too

well paid. He sports not an ambas-

sadorial salary. AH he gets Is 2 pe-

setas a day. ne ta therefore ame-

nable to the friendly and considerate
tip. This. 1 most hasten to say. how-eve-

makes blm none the less a
worthy and effective guardian of law
and order.

Be Is shabby of uniform. But that
is not hta fault It Is the fault of a
frugal government In appearance he
looks something like an English post-

man and an Impoverished Spanish
officer. But there is artistry about his
ahabblness. He fits Into the picture

Very often, especially in Andalusia,
be is old and rather infirm. One Is

often sorry for him as be bumps along
with bis sword trundling behind him.

Bat he has the wisdom that goes with
age. If be sees a row be looks at it
with bis blind eye and allows It to
simmer down a very good thing with
rows.

If you ask a Spanish policeman a
question be la politeness Itself. But
bis answer will be wrong. He Is a
mine of misleading Information. He
doesn't know. Indeed, what be doesn't
know about the name of streets and
the way to get to them and thinga
generally would Oil an encyclopedia.
If yoo want to know anything you
must not ask a Spanish policeman.
Respect him. for be Is of the best but
don't ask Dim questions.

In the nighttime be sometimes car-

ries a lance He Is then called a

ereno. presumably because he brings
serenity upon troubled waters. He
looks very picturesque on a clear, star
lit night and makes one think of the
times of old-t- he times one reads about
In historical romances. But he is al-

ways barm less, alwaya peaceful and
ready for a friendly gossip. He la

really a sereno a serene person. His
lance la merely there to round off his
artistic and romantic appearance And

It is not a sharp lance. I know, for
I have often felt the edge of ben

the sereno courteously banded It to me
for Inspection. But It looks artistic
when seen In the distance on a star
litnlgbt -

The policeman of Catalonia is some
what different from the policeman of
Andalusia. He Is alert pushful and
Interfering. He is spt to want to know

- who you are and what you are and
what your business may be. But Cata
Ionia is not Spain. It is a place where
tbe people rush about doing ail man
ner of things. Thpy like work, and,
what Is worse, they like other people

to work. And their policemen take
after tbem.

No. the Catalonia j policeman cannot
trait b called a Suanlsh noliceman.

pwubanrli Pro

tt yon want to see the true Kpanlsh

polli-enin- you must go down to Anda-

lusia.
And you will Ilk him. Tou will feel

for him the friendliest regard. You

will see him ambling casually along

with stooped shoulder and trundling

sword. And should yon bare to make
his acqualntum In a professional way

you will tlnd that he will deal with
you na an easy aud kindly father
would deal w ith you. If he arreste yon

ha will arrest you In a way that won't

Injure your feelings. I can recommend
blnv-B- art Kennedy In tandon 8tr.

n conquers twice who restrain
himself In Tlrtory.-Syr- na.

Head to Heart

Talks
"BOARDED Ur."

In the hot weather In the city, when

the bouses cast uo refreshing shallow s

such ns lie under the tree aud alone
tbe fence rows in the country, there
are two melancholy sights.

One of them Is to be seen In the
slums. There men and women and

little children sweat and pant and
live their liven aiuoug sights aud
sounds and odors which dellle the air

and make It pestilential.
The other lies "uptown." where the

wealthy folks live-w-hen they are In

town. Xow they are summering by

seashore or lakeside or lu the cool,

breexy mountains. Their bouses stand
teuantlesa, with doors and windows
boarded up.

You may walk along row after row

of houses of the wealthy without nud-tn-

one open.
In the slums th gutters swarm.

In the rich districts you may walk
squares without seeing any one save
au occasiouul watchmau or caretaker.
The quarters of the wealthy are al-

most as des. rted as the ruins of Baby-

lon. At night one might almost hear
In fancy the hooting of the owl and
the yelping of the Jackal that make
the silence more pronouueed In the
wreck that was Nineveh.

Too often do the rich board up them-

selves as well as their houses. Be-

tween them and their brothers, the
poor. Is a wall of gold that shuts out
human sympathy.

They are "boarded up."
They hoard their treasures of wealth

and art as In summer they close, up

their mansions. In winter tbe bouses
are occupied for a brief time between
Clttlngs to winter resorts. Most of the
year the town houses are closed.

So it Is with their sympathies. Tbey
close them up as they do their house.
Every city, every town and villa has
Its dividing line between Its rich dis-

trict and Its poor quarter. Beyond It

the poof may not P083 snt 1100

do not care to travel.
They board tbemselves Tip.

Not all. of course. Some there be
who keen onen all the year round the
houses of their love and brotherllness.

ho do not Inclose themselves within
their own four walls and forget the
rorld without
Of aucb are tbe true philanthropists,

'lovers of man." who work in hot
weather and in cold for the advance-
ment of their fellow men. They are
invested with the sense of the brother-

hood of man, and they garb tbemselve
In the robes of charity and forget the
rich raiment to which. Id virtue of
their worldly wealth, they are en-

titled.
Which, think you, shine the brighter?

A 8tatsman.
Willie Pa. what is a statesman?

ra A dead politician, my son. Lon-

don Mail.

Fatal Mistake.
Borne years ago In a mining town a

man waa found dead Lb his hotel room

hanged to a bedost by bis suspend-

ers. Tbe Jury of miners brought in tb
following verdict at the coroner's in-

quest: "Deceased came to his death by

coming borne full and mistaking him-

self for bis pants

Ths Fireside Diplomat
"I don't want to lie nagging at you,"

Mrs. Marryat began, "but It's tbe little
things that bother me most"

'AhT interrupted her husband sweet
ly. "I suppose you're going to tell me

you haven't a decent pair of shoe."
Philadelphia Press.

Flora of the Balkans.
The Balkans. In some respect the

most repulsive region of Europe. I

flornll.v one of the granlt In Bul-

garia especially It I possible to wso-ile- r

literally through mliM of roses.. ,

Wrong End First.
"Willie." said the Infaif mother,

dgitated by the sudden appearance of

a rich relntlve. "Willie. dexr, kiss yout
Cncle John and then go and wash your
face at owe" London Telegraph.

' a7rivai from IowVln September. ' 1 CaL

OREGON CITY ENTEKPUISK Pit WAY, PKOKMUKlt fi, 1913.

Flagship and Commander of United States Fleet

Designed to "Educate" Foreign Nations on Cruise.
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J'botus by Amrlcn Pro Ajaocuitloii.
In the cruise of the Atlantic fleet lltkl uusual Inh-res- t U being manifested In otllcl.l circle, at Washington

to the Mediterranean. The cruise U a "courtesy trip." but It ta being pointed out here that It M

5! Ame.lcai. battleship. In actus sen lce arefacts. One ta thatt the attent ion of the world to two Important
Urttnln. and tha Invause of It. geographical

their own against any navy afloat except that of Creat
Advantage, the United State, can dispatch It. Dreadnoughts 3.M mile, from home shore without uneas.ne... In

ddUlon'to their Present crews, the battleship, carry W ...en from the naval train ,.g sta. on on ligrea t lake

for the ships Includes 40.. J of fresh Itecf aud I --.). d". u

?or ,rxSrninean trip the battleship, divided Into three division, commanded by Uear Adu.lra . Camerou

McR. Wlnslow. Frank F. Fletcher and Frank E. Betty. Hear Admiral Charles J. Badger I. ..

tire fleet of nine battleships, and his flagship Is th. Wyoming. The Wyoml.uj Is shown, together with Hear Admiral

Badger, in the accompanying Illustration.

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. U W. CiiriH-ute- r of Worcester.
VI ass., baa celebrated her one. hundred
and seventh birthday. She Is a mem-

ber of tbo Michigan branch of the L)

- R.

Fran von Bohlen mid Hallwch. who

was Worths ln.pp ueiore uer wnr-riag- e

and now the owner of tbe great
Krupp gun works at Essen, lieruiauy.
Is one of tbe richest women In tne
world. She Is onlj tweuty-sl- x years of

sge. and her estimated wealth la $100..

ooo.ooa
Fran Emilia Broome of Stockholm Is

said to be the best authority In Europe
on the subject of continuation schools
and i In charge of tbe school of

Stockholm, both as tbe bead of tbe
continuation schools and aa aupreme

directress of tbe elementary school of

tbe city.
Professor Lillian J. Martin, on whom

tbe honorary degree of doctor of phi

losopby haa Just been conferred by the
University of Bonn. Germany, ar.o saia
to be the Hrst American woman to

have received this distinction, is a

member of the fnculty of Stanford uni

versity, California.

Income Tax Quips.

Terbaps you helong to the class
whose Income are $3,000 a year. NoJ

Chicago Tribune.
lias any one studied the Income tax

provision, to see whether the profits of

absconding cashiers are aufflclently
taxed?-Washlugt- 'on Star.

I'res. agents who write about the
fabulous salaries of their .tars will

have to be more cautious when tbe In

come tax becomes operative. Wash-

ington Post
fitlll. a good many people would be

willing to pay the 7 per cent u.ioo It If

aome one would only provide them
with the million dollar Income. New

York World.

For sale by all dealer. (Adv.) I

OLD BROAD CREEK CHURCH.

It la In Rurws Mo Yst Washington
Once Worshiped Jhere.

Within eight utiles from th. national
capltol at Washington la an old church
which waa built In 1.IU4. Ita parish
was founded even before that Very

few people have ever beard of this old

church, for the simple reason that for

the past fifty year the place haa been
falling to rack and ruin.

It 1 a famous church, and In th
early dnya It was a well known parish,
for It was the flrst that waa founded
near the city of Washington. Of late
years the old famllie have all moved
away, and their children have had In-

terests elsewhere. They have all for-

gotten the little old church where their
ancestors worshiped.

It was this church of Pt John' that
George Washington attended on hie

frtipient visits to Its side of the river.
A few years hack those old parishion-

ers who could re.nemlier their father--

stories of having seen Washington row-

ed by hi. slaves over from Mount Ver-

non to service there, put on Washing-

ton's pew In the old church a sliver
plate as a memorial to him.

The old graveyard 1 overgrown with
honeysuckle, but beneath the masse
of vine there are many fnmoua old

Maryland people burled.
The church Itself to a curious old

structure. It Is nearly square and th.
brlcka, which are of exceptional alie,
were Imported from England. Th
hardware was aiBO imported.

There is no chancel at all In tbe
church. There 1 place where the
altar should be that ta set apart from
th- - church bv a small rait At one

time there waa a great high pulpit but
this was taken out by some rector wno
thought that It wa unnecessary.
Uvlng Church.

Lucky at That
Man wants but little here below and

seldom gets more than half of that
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Mr. and Mr. Ed Dougla made

Warranted to Work.

Your hardwood flours ar. always i
exquisitely polished," said Mrs. Joue

"How do you uiaunge It'
"Oh. I Just put chauiol rompers on

the children and let tbero play lu the
bouse." responded Mr. Bruwn.-i4p-pluc- ott'.

Soona Fishing.
mmj boat engaged In the Jmalcan

sponge Industry baa a water glass or

nin. nf irlasa Inserted In tlio bottom o.

a box of bucket through which the

epotiges are readily detected.

Bnsaky.
Lawyer Sneaky aort of mant Wbai

do you mean, alrt Witness-We- ll. or

he's the sort of man that'll never look

re atralght In th. fac until yer back
turned.

DECIDE YOURSELF

Th. Opportunity Is Hsrs, Backsd by

Oregon City Testimony,

Don't tiilffi nur word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger' state-

ment.
Head Oregon City endorsement.
Read the statement of Oregon City

citizens.
And decldo for yourself.
Here Is one case of It: '

F. II. Ilusch, Jr., hnrdware merchant.
Main St., Oregon City, Oregon, says:
"I had an acute attack of kidney and
bladder trouble. I found no relief un-

til I tried Doan' Kidney Pill. After
I had used two boxes, I waa well. I

have never needed any kidney medi-

cine since. I am glad to confirm the
endorsement I gave Doan'e Kldnry
Pills after I first used them."

The above statement must CBrry
conviction to the mind of every rend-

er. Don't almply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for Doan's Kid-

ney PIKa, the same that Mr. Ilusch
had the remedy backed by home tes-
timony. 50c all stores. Foster-Mll-bur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

"When Your Back Is Lame
the Name." (Adv.)

friend were tamed to Help ceieorate

THREE WOMEN

TESTIFY

To tho Merit of LydiaLPink.
Iirtm't Vegetable Com

pound iluibitf Cliango
of Life.

Ftrentor. III.- -" I shall always pral
l.ydia Yh l'lnKlmni'a Vegotnlilo font- -

JHIUIUl WIH'n'VIT I

go. It lilt llollrt inn
40 much good at
l'linui; of l.lfe, anl
itliasalnoh'ledmy
iliuiglitcr. Ills otid
of tho grandest
niedicinea (or wo-

men that can b
Louglit I shall trymil' to Induce other to
try If-M- r. J. H.
('AMrilKU. 2(H) N.

Rceoml St. W. S.. Utrcator, llllnola.

riillndclptiln. ,1'a. - " It wan at tlie
'Change of Ufo' Dial I turned to Lydla

E. rinUmm'a Vegetnblo C'oniKiiind,

ulng U as a tonic to build tip my )

trm, with beneficial resiilu.- "- Mr.
Sara IIaywako, W. VeniuiKoSt,

(l iogn) l'lillit, I'a.
Sun Krnnclsco, Cal. " I have taken

Lydm I i'lukliaiu' Vegelalilo Com-mu- ni

for many year whenever I

would feel 1'I. I baYrt ym tlinnigh

the t tmtitfoof I Ifc without nny trouble
and thank the fotuHiimd for It 1 rcc
ommciiJ it to young fcli l 'l to women

of all wW-- Mi C UAiimti, 3W..J

.MI t, al i miKlsco, t mi.

Tlie mccma of I.yii F-- Pliiklium'
l'oliHh,l"l'li niado Si)M twU

and ln'ilis, U unpnraU'lltHl.

If joa want special tIl,H write to

I.jdU i:. rinkbam Medicine t o. (ronfl.
d..niUI) I tun. Mass. Your 'N r will
be opened, read and answered by

woman and held lit strict rouUdrac.

CLEARING LAKE OF WEEDS.

An Ingenious Oovico Usd y th. City

f Hsm.burg With Great Suooot.
Several year, ago the city of llarrta- -

burg. Pa., wa greatly troubled by

lake about n Uillw long that formed III

one of It. principal parka owing to the
completion of a flissi control work..
Tho ground .uluneigml by tho Ink

wa. a former swamp, and by th. mm-di-

of the summer the lush grn.
tails n.ul .patter dock h.d

growu fur bImivb me surtace oi mo
wnter. .crlimsly Interfering with tne
passage of IxniU and canoes ajul glv-lu- g

the lake the general appeaninc. of
neglected awniup.
The question was dimity solved lu a

novel and very satisfactory manner.
A weed saw waa purchased at a atnall

I -.- .Cr- j

irikrA-:'f:,:Ti'i- .r, : u i

1 .

TH lak! varum want wana hit,
expense and work begun at once. Th.
weed .aw was little more tlmu a steel
tupv alMiut one epiarter of an Inch wide
having both edge stamped out to form
thorn lik. teeth. Upon this band at
Intervals of als.ut fifteen feet were
fastened lend weight, to compel the
saw to follow the contour of tbe bot- -

ton..
The method of operation consisted

simply of dragging th. .aw back and
forward from one end of the lak. to

th. other. Tlil wa. easily accomplish-

ed by hand line, attached to each end.

One man stayed In the middle In a

boat to clear the saw when It fouled,
and two more wer. on flnthont near
the bank to operate It.

The water surface Involved wa.
about 122 acres, ami of this nearly 00

per cent was covered with th Weeds
HI nee the flrst cutting no sign of tin
growth have reappeared.

- Natural Result '
"Itlnk. Is broke."
"Thiifs why he look all gone to

piece." Baltlmnr. American.

Ha.rtlt.s.
"That horrid woman broke up my

home;" "Took away your husbandT
"No; the cook."-ltaltlin- ore American.

.,

TO HASIDI TITLE TO

OREGONCITY LOCKS

WAHIIINOTON. Itre.
IhIIiin to thn tt utiMfcr of tlin (Hi,,,,t
flty lock are In tho buuils l)( til
I'nlli'il Hlale illslrlrt all
Dri'gnll, Who llllS liei-l- i liisliurtul

11. Mflll.... If . II. I . 10
I'Alieiuio nun ll 1'IIBHI inn in nlilnluliIK
H Tllllil linn iwr inn lirerillMIMlt Vr.
J.ltM IIIIIIIP I1IIIIIIIH 111 II... till'"- - " " ' , , IUVB
m en inn I'll, nil! ll is III lli'Vl'il ,r
the ilopartnieiit of jusllrn tn,. mi rim
lie overcome wllhont lilnlun Ooluy
IIhouuh no ili'flulte lireiili'Mini Vl

iiiiulo of tint Unt when th nuum-iim- i

will bo ciimpli'tril

l't)UTI.Al). Deo. I.-- "i,it 1vt
the Conway Itlchot nun e uu,
hnva coiniili'li'il our report on llm
siract In the Dregmi flty 1h-- nut.
ler." nxptnltieit Cnlind Ntatis Atinr
liny Hi'Sines. "Thn alistrm t

hack l us from Washington nrnl ii;rq
we found It necessary to six-ur- Infuf,
liinlloil from the war department nj
the P. It., U & Power cniniiiiny, ftita)

Infiiriimtloii reached na Just m
started on the iresnt trial and lb
trim nns iiikcii an our tiiiin Uay tllj

As soon as thn trial Is rumpiM
w remimit work tin t in ilmr.,i

of title and I hope that enrljr ,nt
week the report will Im rdnly In

hack to the department of Jmilm.
ronslderalile portion of the imtn-rt- i

i i... .i i... i 1...1.1 i.u . iiiniii.ii i "- - vj Kutprte
lionsesslon and while there lis nrvir
lieeu anx queHie'ii num-ii- miu,
t It to tins Hot heel) absolutely rler iii

whero theru Is so much ininn-- n
lake every inimt li

Heart to Heart

Talks
ly CHARLES N. LURIC

surrost- -
Huppose you wer. forty-thre- ystri

old.
Ku.iiHiso tt.nt for almost li-nt-

year you bud been lioljilt-n- s crlupl.
with your J lnt becoming mild bunt,

so that movement slowly, but turrl;,
became luipoulbln.

Further, .oppose that cur. wuotltof
the question

If )nu cmiU use only your rtibt

shoulder and th. middle joints of two

Angers on your right baud -
Im you thluk that you could writs

a hook on I'uticiu'cT
Thom.a K lock hart of Wtlllhftoa,

Mo., did so.
I.orktiart Is dead after jmr of .of-

fering, but hi. example remains.
Crippled and almost brlnlm. bt

penned the words which sold fir tat
wide and brought hli onouith mooty

to buy tho b"i)io In whim h llr4tat
ly for a nume--

You who b.v. all yo
and yet complain that yo

have no chance, think of Ikbtrll
Thluk of Helen Keller; think 4

Laura Brtdgu.au; reflect on AIsuikW

Pop., nio.1 quoted of English pt
except Sh.ke.iwar a cripple tnm kM

early year; think of Clwrles Dtrwli,

giant among eelentl.l. working hiM

amid arut. physical pain.
fh world'a history teems with owl

The gasolln. which makes tin sots'

mobile engine go might be eomp.n4

in iia unnrev Inherent In th bonui
Iwwt. hut without th. oil wbk-- rubrt- -

ratea th. eugln.'a parts th Btciit
...i.l ..... furWUIU Uul m "

That la th. function or pstirnr

n. tha oil to tuak 'h bomu

nmchiuery mov. .wlftly nd noUtUsi- -

ly to Ita goal.
It la well for ua that ws 4o tot

need so great an amount of pitkiot

ns that which upheld Lockh.rt throuih

l.i. I... nt anlTa' tne and hi(

enabled th. eflllcted great of th worli

to do th. work which man tnem

Their wa th. patience to wr
and to achieve. Most of us nea nlf

tb. faculty of waiting.
It I. that of which Burmiiihi, Ot

poet naturalist lngs:
Krrens I fold my h.nd. and w.lt

Nor e.ro for wlnil or tla or

I nn bo mors '..Inst tint. r ft
For, lo, my own shall romt t

Ro..on.bl.

Buburbanlte-W- bat didn't I gl V

a dime yesterday? "

Willy yo

how far can a man run hit uto'
dlmeT-N- ew York Ololte.

J
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